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Abstract
A macroinvertebrate survey and water chemistry study of small coastal upland streams was conducted in the
Ku-ring-gai Council area in the northern suburbs of Sydney. The purpose of this six year investigation was to
provide information on the ecological condition of its waterways. The study revealed that all streams
draining urbanised catchments exhibited clear signs of ecological impairment, in contrast to local reference
sites. The macroinvertebrate survey reported lower SIGNAL scores and fewer pollution sensitive
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera in the urban streams when compared against naturally vegetated
non-urban streams. Further, the urban waterways revealed different water chemistry than the reference sites
that were soft, dilute and acidic.
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Introduction
Macroinvertebrates are widely regarded as one of the best biological indicators for assessing the effects of
water pollution on rivers and streams (Hellawell, 1986; Rosenberg & Resh, 1993; Turak & Waddell, 2001).
Several Australian studies have used them to assess the impact of urban landuse on waterways (Campbell,
1978; Arthington et al., 1982; Chessman & Williams, 1999; Walsh et al., 2001). The degradation of urban
waterways involves symptoms such as the loss of sensitive macroinvertebrates, invasion of pest species,
deterioration of water quality, modification of flow regimes and reduction in habitat values. This has been
referred to as ‘the Urban Stream Syndrome’ by Meyer et al. (2005).
Ku-ring-gai Council (Council) is responsible for managing the urban waterways within its local government
area (LGA). It embarked on the macroinvertebrate monitoring program in 1998 to assess the relative level of
ecosystem health and determine if the waterways health is changing. This research has since been used to
inform other scientific studies commissioned by Council to map the condition of its urban streams (Findlay
et al., 2005; Taylor et al., 2005), develop specific development control policies (Ku-ring-gai Council, 2004)
and more recently an investigation into the use of terrestrial macroinvertebrates to assess broader ecosystem
health (Ives, 2005).
This paper investigates the findings of a survey of freshwater macroinvertebrates and water chemistry
attributes in urban waterways compared to local reference streams. The aim is to report a baseline data set for
reference streams for the northern suburbs of Sydney and compare this against streams impacted by urban
development.
Methods
Conducting waterway impact studies within the Ku-ring-gai local government area (LGA) is very difficult as
the impacts of human activity have been gradually intensifying over nearly 200 years. It is practically
impossible to conduct before/after control/impact (BACI) studies (e.g. Underwood, 1991) that would enable
the progressive assessment of a natural catchment before, during and after it is subject to urban development.
Comparison with multiple reference sites (Fairweather, 1990) is one of the few practical alternatives
available to detect ecological effects of urban landuses on waterways and was chosen for this study.
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Macroinvertebrate and water samples were collected in the northern suburbs of the Sydney metropolitan area
of NSW from 1998 to 2004. The study area was predominantly located in the Ku-ring-gai LGA. The urban
waterway sites are located within either the Middle Harbour (Moores Creek, Gordon Creek and Rocky
Creek) or Lane Cove River (Coups Creek, Avondale Creek, Quarry Creek, Blackbutt Creek and Little Blue
Gum Creek) catchments. Only one reference sites was located in the Ku-ring-gai LGA, an unnamed
tributary of Kierans Creek, with the others located within nearby National Parks to the east (Deep Creek and
McCarrs Creek) and north-west (Little Cattai Creek).
All sites are located on coastal incised sandstone streams, under 200 m Australian Height Datum (AHD), and
resemble small montane upland streams with frequent pool and riffle sections. Channels are rocky bottomed,
sometimes bedrock, frequently combined with boulders and cobbles. Sand, silt and gravel was present in
most habitats, particularly the urban waterways, which often had ‘sediment slugs’ dominating many stream
habitats. All streams are small (1-3 m wide) and shallow (0.1-2 m deep) and generally have permanent flow,
except during prolonged periods of drought. The majority of waterways have natural channels with well
vegetated riparian zones, although weed invasion of the urban riparian zones has become a major
environmental problem in the LGA (Lake & Leishman, 2004).
Macroinvertebrate samples were collected in accordance with the National River Health Program protocols
(Anon. 1994) and NSW AUSRIVAS (Australian River Assessment) protocols (Turak & Waddell, 2001).
Sampling was done using a ‘kick’ net, with 250-micron mesh, a square 30 x 30 cm net frame (Chessman,
1995; Turak & Waddell, 2001). Samples in 1998 and 2000 were collected from riffle, pool edge and pool
rocks habitats and in later years (2001-2004) were collected only from pool edge habitats. Pool edge was
selected as it was the only habitat present at every site (Williams & Silva, 1998). Electrical conductivity
(EC), pH and alkalinity (ALK) were collected in conjunction with the macroinvertebrate sampling, following
the AUSRIVAS protocols (Turak & Waddell, 2001). All sampling was conducted in dry weather conditions
at least a week after significant rainfall events.
Richness of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera (EPT) families were calculated per site per sampling
occasion. Measurement of EPT taxa has been found to be a useful method for detecting impacts from
pollution as these three orders are often the most pollution-sensitive macroinvertebrate guilds (Lydy et al.,
2000; Camargo et al., 2004). The macroinvertebrate results were also expressed as values of the SIGNAL
biotic index (Chessman, 1995; Chessman et al., 1997). Student’s t-test was used to determine if mean
macroinvertebrate (SIGNAL biotic index scores and EPT richness) or water chemistry results (pH, EC,
ALK) varied significantly according to the site classification as reference site (pooled) or urban site (pooled).
SIGNAL data is also compared to the Catchment Imperviousness (CI) determined for each sample site. This
comparison has been completed as the importance of CI to stress of aquatic ecosystems has been established
by several authors (see Walsh et al., 2004). The CI data for each catchment was determined by applying
representative values for land use imperviousness to council land use information (Findlay, 2006). The CI
was only calculated for sites within Ku-ring-gai Council, and as such only one reference site (tributary of
Kierans Creek) is represented. The CI for each site is shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Figures for catchment imperviousness within the Ku-ring-gai LGA (from Findlay, 2006).
SITE
CATCHMENT
IMPERVIOUSNESS %
Trib. of Kierans Creek
6.12
Coups Creek
35.92
Quarry Creek
44.46
Gordon Creek
42.84
Moores Creek
35.82
Rocky Creek
44.17
Little Blue Gum Creek
42.51
Avondale Creek
43.58
Blackbutt Creek
42.75
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Macroinvertebrate results
A total of 16 EPT taxa were recorded of which 14 were recorded at three or more sites. Macroinvertebrate
EPT richness (Figure 1a) varied highly significantly between reference and urban sites (df = 99, t = 19, P
<0.0001). The average number of EPT taxa at reference sites ranged from 3 to 6 taxa and an average of 0 to
2 were recorded from the urban sites (Figure 1a). Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL scores (Figure 1b) varied
highly significantly between reference and urban sites (df = 64, t = -95, P <0.0001). The SIGNAL score
recorded at reference sites ranged from 6 to 7 and from 4 to 5 at the urban sites (Figure 1b).
Comparison of SIGNAL score and CI demonstrated a strong relationship (n = 9; r2 = 0.9677), despite the
small number of sites analysed. As shown by Figure 1c, there is an absence of sites characterised by 7-35%
CI. However, it does demonstrate the disparity in condition according to catchment imperviousness.
Water chemistry results
Water chemistry results indicated that reference sites exhibited distinctly different chemical properties
compared to the urban sites. Although pH varied highly significantly between reference and urban sites (df =
45, t = -9.6, P <0.0001), the reference sites were all acidic (mean pH 5.3 – 6.1) and the urban sites were
mildly acidic to mildly alkaline (mean pH 6.6 – 7.7, Figure 1c). Electrical conductivity and alkalinity both
varied significantly between reference and urban sites (EC: df = 37, t = -5.9 P <0.0001; ALK: df = 31, t = 6.5, P <0.0001) and both were lower at reference sites (Figure 1d and 1e). The properties of urban sites
varied. Quarry Creek is labelled as it had extreme levels of electrical conductivity and alkalinity, possibly
reflecting former catchment landuses including an incinerator and a small landfill.
Discussion
The results of the macroinvertebrate sampling from 1998 to 2004 assert that urban waterways in the Council
LGA have poor ecosystem health as reflected by low numbers of sensitive taxonomic groups (EPT taxa,
Figure 1a) and low SIGNAL scores (Figure 1b) in comparison to local, forested reference streams. The
results reported in this study are similar to other Australian (Campbell, 1978; Arthington et al., 1982;
Chessman & Williams, 1999; Walsh et al., 2001) and worldwide studies (Roy et al., 2003) that have
associated urbanisation with degraded waterway ecosystem health, particularly through representation by
aquatic macroinvertebrates. As many other authors have noted (e.g. Walsh et al., 2001), the loss of
ecosystem health due to urbanisation is caused by complex linked changes referred to by Meyer et al. (2005)
as the ‘urban stream syndrome’. Our results suggest that this syndrome is affecting the urban creeks within
the Ku-ring-gai LGA as a result of changes to hydrology, hydraulics, water quality, habitat, pest species,
geomorphology, erosion and sedimentation (see Walsh et al., 2004, Breen & Lawrence, 2003).
The water chemistry of the urban waterways was more variable and reported much higher pH, electrical
conductivity and alkalinity than the reference streams (Figures 1 d-f). Non-urban reference streams were
dilute, acid and were poorly buffered (low alkalinity) in contrast to the urban streams which had higher EC,
were circumneutral to mildly alkaline and were much more buffered (medium to high alkalinity). Alkalinity
was particularly different between the two groups of sites, ranging from 5-10 mg/L at reference sites and was
30-125 mg/L at urban sites. This has been noted in other studies of urban waterways (Walsh, 2006). The
water chemistry results presented provide some clues as to the possible factors associated with urbanisation
that may contribute to this ecological degradation of urban waterways, such as materials that affect pH and
alkalinity. For example, Quarry Creek had much higher EC and alkalinity than the other urban sites which
we speculate may be due to previous activities within the catchment such as the operation of a municipal
waste incinerator, quarry and small landfill for vegetation and building waste.
Water chemistry was only measured in dry weather conditions, avoiding the high flow events that probably
suffer the poorest water quality episodes. In this respect changes in water chemistry did not distinguish the
impacts of sewerage overflows that are known to occur in the LGA.
In reference to general stream health, the assessment of the condition of riparian systems as undertaken by
Findlay et al. (2005) reported that the physical condition of the 230 km of streams in the LGA was better
than was expected, with 61 % being classified as being excellent and good. This was attributed to a large
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extent the comprehensive system of natural riparian corridors that have been retained within the LGA. This
is in contrast to many other urban areas that have engineered their waterway through pipes and channels and
straightening and de-snagged channels to achieve hydraulic efficiency. Recognising the broader ecological
functions of waterways, Ku-ring-gai Council developed a ‘riparian policy’ to ensure protection of this
sensitive environment whilst seeking to balance the risk of flooding and property protection (Ku-ring-gai
Council, 2004). The long term effectiveness of this policy, in combination with other development control
instruments that seek to promote water sensitive urban design are yet to be demonstrated.
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Figure 1. Macroinvertebrate (left) and water quality (right) results.
a) (Top Left) EPT richness (plus std. error) at reference (grey) and urban sites.
b) (Mid Left) Mean SIGNAL score (plus std. error) at reference (grey) and urban sites.
c) (Bottom Left) Mean SIGNAL score (plus std. error) compared to catchment imperviousness for
sites within the Ku-ring-gai LGA (n=9, r2 = 0.9677).
d) (Top Right) Mean pH (plus std. error) at reference (grey) and urban sites.
e) (Mid Right) Mean EC (plus std. error) at reference (grey) and urban sites.
f) (Bottom Right) Mean alkalinity (plus std. error) at reference (grey) and urban sites.

The influence of CI on altered flow conditions and transport of pollutants in urban streams has frequently
been identified as a highly influential cause of degradation to urban waterway ecosystems with researchers
suggesting a reverse in impervious areas could improve stream health (Walsh et al., 2005 and Ladson et al.,
2006). Figure 1c provides an indication that such an assumption is valid; however additional data is required
to fill the gap between 7-35% in order to determine the target CI for the Ku-ring-gai landscape.
A key result of this study was characterising four local reference sites and for comparison with urban
waterways. The reference sites all benefit from a large proportion of their watershed being protected through
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National Park estate lands. Reference waterways are becoming increasingly rare within urban environments.
Within the Ku-ring-gai LGA only tributary of Kierans Creek can serve as an example of how the natural
waterway would have existed pre development. Given the marked difference in aquatic macroinvertebrates
and water chemistry, as investigated in this study, such locations deserve greater legislative protection due to
their scarcity and conservation value. Legislative instruments could include protection of the catchment of
each reference waterway under the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 NSW as an endangered
ecological community. This would complement current controls via part 3A approvals pursuant to the Rivers
and Foreshores Improvement Act 1948 NSW that is soon be repealed by the Water Management Act 2000
NSW.
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